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Thank you for Celebrating the Mass with us.  We are glad that you are here.  If you have any questions about our parish or joining 
the Catholic faith, please contact the Church office for information concerning  reception of Baptism, First Reconciliation, First Eu-
charist, Confirmation, Matrimony and Anointing of the Sick.  Parent interviews for Baptism need to be scheduled with the priest six 
weeks in advance.  Marriage Arrangements need to be made with the priest at least six months in advance.  Holy Communion can 
be brought to the sick on request.  If you know of anyone in need please call the office.

Welcome Visitors & Guests

Monday through Friday:
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

office Hours

Mailing Address:
25 Main St.
Blanco, TX 78606

Phone Numbers:
Main Office: (830) 833-5227
Office Fax: (830) 833-9978

General Information
admin@stferdinandblanco.org

Bulletin Information
bulletin@stferdinandblanco.org

staff emails

Rev. Fr. Richard Tijerina
frictij@gmail.com

Deacon Jessie Esquivel      
dcn.jessie@stferdinandblanco.org

Deacon Tony Barbour     
dcn.tony@stferdinandblanco.org

James Longoria, PBA, Youth Minister
james@stferdinandblanco.org

Susan Moore, Director of Religious Education
susan@stferdinandblanco.org

Carla Ammons, Secretary & Bookkeeper
carla@stferdinandblanco.org

Cathy Cudd, Secretary & Communications
cathy@stferdinandblanco.org

office contact information

“Christ redeemed us on the hard arms of the Cross, and 
his knight will not serve him in any other way.”

-SAINT FERDINAND III OF CASTILE

Parish ministries & information

Week of May 5, 2018 - May 12, 2018

Saturday, May 5th (StF) 5:00 p.m.
Benefactors of Lonnie H., May God Bless Them

Saturday, May 5th (StF) 7:00 p.m.
(Español) Parishioners of St. Ferdinand and Good Shepherd

Sunday, May 6th (GS) 9:00 a.m.
Rosary at 8:25 a.m. Repose of the Souls of Lou and Henry 
Laudun

Sunday, May 6th (StF) 11:00 a.m.
For the health of Matthew Fry offered by the Longoria family

Monday, May 7th (StF) 8:00 a.m.
Repose of the Soul of Laura Mayagoritia offered by Helen Heffner

Tuesday, May 8th (StF) 8:00 a.m.
Souls in Purgatory

Thursday, May 10th (StF) 8:00 a.m.
Repose of the Soul of Mary Schilling offered by the Moore Family

Thursday, May 10th (GS) 6:00 p.m.
Repose of the Souls of Anita and Everse Morales

Friday, May 11th (StF) 8:00 a.m.
Souls in Purgatory

Saturday, May 12th (StF) 5:00 p.m.
Repose of the Soul of Bob Bindseil offered by Family

Saturday, May 12th (StF) 7:00 p.m.
Parishioners of St. Ferdinand and Good Shepherd 

For Mass intention inquiries, please stop by the St. Ferdi-
nand Parish Office during regular business hours or call 
(830) 833-5227.

masses & intentions



MEDITATIO
 Love is a verb. It is an action word in the Bible. It demands 
a response to be fully realized. In the Middle Eastern world, males 
have generally been more interested in “being” rather than “do-
ing.” Middle Eastern men have normally opted to respond spon-
taneously to the present moment, trusting that their response is 
appropriate. Jesus expected men to hear a joyous song and dance, 
or to hear a dirge and mourn (Matthew 11:16-17). But sometimes 
men would become complacent in their “being” and neglect the 
“doing” that daily life requires. This is one place that the challenge 
of love enters the spiritual equation. Love is active: it is something 
that we must choose to do. It takes effort to love, to stay connected 
to others.
 Where Middle Eastern men would rather “be” than “do” 
and so may need encouragement to love in an active way, Middle 
Eastern women have operated on a different wavelength. Consid-
er Martha, the close friend of Jesus who was always ready to “do” 
in service to others. Jesus encouraged her to slow down and to 
“be” like her sister Mary, who was invited to sit at the feet of Jesus 

and learn from him as a disciple (Luke 10:38-42).
 Jesus commands us to love one another. This is a call to 
action. We have to work to stay connected to each other. This is 
our witness to the world outside the church. When the world sees 
how we love one another as brothers and sisters in Christ they will 
be drawn to join the family of faith.

ORATIO
 Joy is a hallmark of the authentic Christian. The joy we 
experience in knowing the Lord is something that we can easily 
share with others around us. This is one way that the world will 
know that we have been born again. Pray for this holy joy this 
week:

Lord I thank you for the gift of your love in my life. I ask 
that I can know the joy that you promised me as your 
child and that I can know this joy in its fullest expression. 
Make that joy in me complete.

sunday ConneCtion: you are my friends

MEDITACIÓN
 Amar es un verbo. Es una palabra de acción en la Biblia. De-
manda una respuesta para concretarse plenamente. En el mundo del 
Medio Oriente, los hombres generalmente tenían más interés en el 
«ser» que en el «hacer». Los hombres del Medio Oriente general-
mente han optado por responder espontáneamente al momento pre-
sente, confiando en que su respuesta es la apropiada. Jesús esperaba 
que los hombres escucharan una canción alegre, y bailaran, o que es-
cucharan una canción triste, y lloraran (Mateo 11:16–17). Pero a veces 
los hombres se volverían complaciente en su «ser» y descuidarían 
el «hacer» que la vida cotidiana requiere. Este es un lugar donde el 
desafío del amor entra en la ecuación espiritual. El amor es activo, es 
algo que debemos elegir hacer. Requiere un esfuerzo para amar, para 
mantenerse conectados con los demás.
 Si bien los hombres del Medio Oriente preferían «ser» que 
«hacer», y era necesario animarlos a amar en forma activa, las mu-
jeres del Medio Oriente funcionaban de otra manera. Considera a 
Marta, la amiga cercana de Jesús que siempre estaba lista para «hac-
er» algo en servicio a los demás. Jesús la exhortó a tranquilizarse y 

«ser» como su hermana María, que fue invitada a sentarse a los pies 
de Jesús y aprender de él como un discípulo (Lucas 10:38–42).
 Jesús nos manda que nos amemos unos a otros. Este es 
un llamado a la acción. Tenemos que esforzarnos a mantenernos 
conectados unos a otros. Este es nuestro testimonio al mundo fuera 
de la iglesia. Cuando el mundo vea cómo nos amamos unos a otros 
como hermanos y hermanas en Cristo, las personas serán atraídas 
a unirse a la familia de la fe.
ORACIÓN
 La alegría es un sello distintivo del auténtico cristiano. 
La alegría que experimentamos al conocer al Señor es algo que 
podemos compartir con facilidad con los que están alrededor de 
nosotros. Es una manera que el mundo sepa que hemos nacido 
de nuevo. Ora por esta santa alegría esta semana:

Señor, te doy gracias por el don de tu amor en mi vida. Te 
pido que conozca esta alegría que me prometiste como hijo 
tuyo, y que pueda conocer esta alegría en su expresión más 
plena. Haz que esa alegría en mí sea completa.

este domingo: ustedes son mis amigos

 Born in the Castile region of Spain, John was sent at the 
age of 14 to the University of Salamanca to study law. He later 
moved to Alcala, where he studied philosophy 
and theology before his ordination as a dioce-
san priest.
 After John’s parents died and left him 
as their sole heir to a considerable fortune, he 
distributed his money to the poor. In 1527, he 
traveled to Seville, hoping to become a mis-
sionary in Mexico. The archbishop of that city 
persuaded him to stay and spread the faith in 
Andalusia. During nine years of work there, 
he developed a reputation as an engaging preacher, a perceptive 
spiritual director, and a wise confessor.
 Because John was not afraid to denounce vice in high plac-

es, he was investigated by the Inquisition but was cleared in 1533. He 
later worked in Cordoba and then in Granada, where he organized the 

University of Baeza, the first of several colleges run 
by diocesan priests who dedicated themselves to 
teaching and giving spiritual direction to young 
people.
 He was friends with Saints Francis Borgia, 
Ignatius of Loyola, John of God, John of the Cross, 
Peter of Alcantara, and Teresa of Avila. John of 
Avila worked closely with members of the Society 
of Jesus and helped their growth within Spain and 
its colonies. John’s mystical writings have been 

translated into several languages.
 He was beatified in 1894, canonized in 1970, and declared a 
doctor of the Church on October 7, 2012.

saint of the week: John of avila



Week of April 22, 2018
Thank you for your generosity!
  
St. Ferdinand:
Regular Collection $3,847.31
Good Shepherd
Regular Collection $1,175.00

Honor the LORD with your wealth,
with first fruits of all your produce

Then will your barns be filled with plenty,
with new wine your vats will overflow.

- Proverbs 3:10

collections statement

St. Anne’s Altar Society 
Meets the 1st Thursday of the month immediately following 8 a.m. 
mass in the parish hall.

Good Shepherd Men’s Club
Meets the first Wednesday of the month at 7:00 p.m. in the parish hall. 

Knights of Columbus
Meets the 3rd Monday of the month at 6:30 p.m. in the St. Ferdi-
nand parish hall.

Catholic Daughters Of The Americas
Meets the 2nd Monday of the month at 7:00 p.m. in the St. Ferdinand 
parish hall.

ACTS Core Team:
Meets the 2nd Thursday of the month at 6:30 p. m. in the St. Ferdi-
nand Parish Hall.

St. Ferdinand’s Parish Choir
Meets Wednesday nights at 5:30 p.m.  Call 830-833-4939 for more 
information.

Good Shepherd Children’s Choir:
Meets Wednesday nights at 7:00 p.m.

St. Ferdinand Youth Choir:
Meets the 3rd Sunday of the month at 10 a.m. in the St. Ferdinand 
Chapel

Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults (RCIA)
Meets Thursday nights from 7 p.m. - 9 p.m. in the St. Ferdinand RE 
Building.

Women’s Bible Study:
Meets every Thursday at 1 p.m. If you’re interested in joining please 
contact Karen Gebhardt at 210-414-7301 or kgebhardt52@gmail.com.

ParisH orGanizations & meetinG times

Please pray for parishioners’ spiritual, mental and physical needs. 

Cynthia Ford, Ralph Moss, George Richey, Charles 
McKinney, Nellie Upshaw, Naomi Michalsky, 
Charles Reinert, Pam Woods, Clara Jo Bindseil, 
Wyatt Ledesma,  Lucille Scharnhorst, Joe D. Riba 
Sr., Ruben Gonzales, Clifford Lane, Polo Zamora,  
Liz Marchand, Roselle Wagner Fischler, Dylan 
Gonzales, Freddy Salazar, Betty Abbenante, and 
Francis Hartmann

If you or someone you know needs prayer in a special way, 
please email: bulletin@stferdinandblanco.org. Prayer inten-
tions will be listed here for two weeks at a time unless exten-
uating circumstances warrant further publication. 

Prayer list

Parish ministries & information, Cont’d

If your family feels called to pray with the Chalice, please contact 
Warren Davis before or after Mass or by calling him directly at 
713-569-9491.

Good sHePHerd Vocations cHalice

Know that the LORD is God, he made us, we belong to him,
we are his people, the flock he shepherds.

-PSALM 100:3

StF - Building Fundg
GS - Black Bag

may 6 second collections

Websites

For a complete list of ministries, contacts, and other resources, 
please visit our websites:

www.stferdinandblanco.org
www.goodshepherdjctx.org



    SAVE THE DATE!!
      St. Ferdinand Catholic Church 
        Vacation Bible School

       July 16th -20th 
     9 a.m. – Noon
         PK -  6th 

                                            
If you would like to volunteer as a helper, please contact 

VBS Director, Olivia Nunn at (830)237-2010 or livi89.mo@gmail.com.

WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU THERE!!!

    SAVE THE DATE!!
      St. Ferdinand Catholic Church 
        Vacation Bible School

       July 16th -20th 
     9 a.m. – Noon
         PK -  6th 

                                               
If you would like to volunteer as a helper, please contact 

VBS Director, Olivia Nunn at (830)237-2010 or livi89.mo@gmail.com.

WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU THERE!!!

“my sheeP hear my voiCe; i know them, and they follow me.”
-JOHN 10:27

sPeCial events and announCements

Together in God’s Love Retreat
May 18 (7:30 p.m.) - 20 (Noon), Cedarbrake Retreat Center

This “Together in God’s Love” retreat focuses on Catholic marriage as a visible sign of 
the Holy Trinity and the relationship of Christ to the Church. The weekend includes 
talks on faith, communication, sexuality, and stewardship in the context of Catholic 
marriage. Cost is $350 per couple and includes lodging and meals. 

High School Religious Education
Sunday Evening 6 p.m. - 8 p.m. 

Confirmation Preparation
Any teens seeking Confirmation in 2018 must sign-up for RICH 
Youth Ministry and attend from 6-8pm on Sundays. Please visit 
stferdinandblanco.org/richyouth to register. 
For all Youth Ministry inquiries contact James at james@stfer-
dinandblanco.org or (979) 492-4644

Godstock 2018
Godstock 2018 will take place on April 21! If you have already 

registered, please turn in your $45 registration fee to the parish 
office or James ASAP. Registration spots are still available, but 
do not include a t-shirt. 

TONIGHT AT RICH: THE ALPHA AND OMEGA - We’re 
switching gears a bit this week and in addition to talking about 
who Christ is, we’re taking a look at the awesome power of his 
victory over sin and death. Lots of games, and upbeat fun! 6 p.m.

CONFIRMATION TONIGHT! - Teens in Confirmation will 
have their own lesson on the power of Jesus tonight. 6 p.m.

faith formation & religious eduCation, Cont’d

youtH ministry

RICH Youth Ministry 2017-2018

 SUNDAYS | 6-8 pm | food, games, TRUTH

Prayer & faith resourCes

Mass Preparation
April 22, 2018, Fourth Sunday of Easter, Cycle B

First Reading: Acts of the Apostles 4:8-12 
Peter announces an act of healing in the name of Jesus Christ.

Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 118:1,8-9,21-23,26,28,29
A prayer of thanksgiving to God for his kindness.

Second Reading: 1 John 3:1-2
God revealed his love for us by calling us children of God.

Gospel Reading: John 10:11-18
Jesus says that he is the good shepherd who knows his sheep.

“We, though many, are one body in Christ and individually parts of one another.”
-ROMANS 12:5

Divine Mercy Movie
Wednesday, June 13th, 7pm, StF Parish Hall

“The Original Image of Divine Mercy “ is a groundbreaking documentary tells the previously-unknown 
history of the original masterpiece commissioned by St. Faustina Additional interviews with Bishop 
Robert Barron of Los Angeles, George Weigel (biographer of Saint Pope John Paul II), comedian Jim 
Gaffigan, Grammy award-winning musician Harry Connick Jr., Cardinal Stanisław Dziwisz of Krakow, 
Cardinal Christoph Schönborn of Vienna, Fr. Michael Gaitley MIC, and many others. The film has been 
endorsed by a wide swath of the curia and by the Vatican’s Pontifical Council for the Promotion of the 
New Evangelization. A viewing of the film will take place in the St. Ferdinand Parish hall at 7pm on 
Wednesday June 13th. Admission is free. Popcorn and sodas will be provided. All ages are welcomed. 



faith formation & religious eduCation

st. ferdinand

Susan Moore, Director of RE
830-833-0444 or susan@stferdinandblanco.org

RE Office Hours:  Sun. 9:00-10:50, Wed. 10:00-6:00

PreK-8th grade:  Sundays 9:30-10:40
Please pick up your children promptly at 10:40 so that cate-
chists can arrive at 11:00 mass on time.

May 6th First Holy Communion
May 13th Mother’s Day  No Class
May 20th Last Day of Class

SAVE THE DATE: July 16-20th 9:00-Noon Rome: Paul 
and the Underground Church Vacation Bible School. PreK-6th 
grade, helpers needed!  Please see Olivia Nunn if you can vol-
unteer.

End of the Year Party May 20th:
Please bring a small amount of your child’s favorite snack to share!

Please pray for students receiving their First Holy 
Communion on Sunday, May 6th:
Anthony Gabriel Campa, Gisela Anahi Fernandez Lopez, 
Jonathan Aaron Fernandez Lopez, Sofia Elise Jimenez, 
Grant Rodney Jones,  Ilina Lopez, Kevin Isaac Lopez, Ru-
ben Martinez Franco, Emmalee Anahi Mendez, Elias Ismael 
Saldivar, Juan Ignacio Sanchez Hernandez, Carlos Jarett 
Zarate Lopez, Gretel Alexandra Zarate Lopez

Holy Water Fonts & Holy Water Bottles
Available in the RE building at our cost until Pentecost, May 
20th. Prices are .75 (Holy water bottle), 1.50 (Luminous 
font), 5.00 (Holy Family or Cross font) and 20.00 (Sacred 
Heart font). This is not a fundraiser, but is an opportuni-
ty for families to pick one up for the entry of your home or 
for your child’s bedroom at reduced prices.  An article about 
Holy Water is available with the fonts.  Please be sure to ask 
Father Richard to bless your Holy Water font.

reliGious education
Good sHePHerd

Margie Vasquez, Coordinator of RE
margie@stferdinandblanco.org

Faith Formation Schedule:
Pre-K - 8th Grade: Sundays 10:15-11:30 a.m. 
Sacrament Class: (1st Communion): Wed. 6:00-7:00 p.m.

April 4 - May 2: 1st Communion Classes Resume
April 8 - April 29: RE Classes Resume
May 6: No Classes - First Communion Mass Celebration
May 9: 1st Communion Mystagogy - Reflection Class (Last 
Class)
May 13: No Classes - Mother’s Day
May 20: No Classes - Graduation Mass / End of the Year RE Party

Confirmation Preparation: 
Sunday 6:00-8:00 p.m. (During RICH Youth Ministry) All 
Teens seeking Confirmation in 2018 must sign-up and attend 
RICH Youth Ministry on Sunday nights. Please visit stferdi-
nandblanco.org/richyouth to register. There will be a confirma-
tion retreat set for August, and Confirmation Celebration Mass 
is set for October 30, 2018. Please contact James Longoria or 
Margie Vasquez for specific Confirmation Schedule.

Women’s Bible Study
Each Thursday beginning February 8 at 1 p.m. If you’re interest-
ed in joining please contact Karen Gebhardt at 210-414-7301 or kge-
bhardt52@gmail.com.

Good Shepherd RE Parent Meeting
Wednesday, May 9 at 6 p.m., Good Shepherd Parish Hall

All parents are encouraged to attend an RE development par-
ent meeting. Topics will include class schedules, middle school 
youth ministry, and summer activities for children and youth.
For more information contact Margie Vasquez. 

st. ferdinand feast day Celebration

Come Celebrate with Your Parish Family 
Wednesday, May 30th

Wednesday, May 30th, is the feast day of St. Ferdinand. We would like to celebrate this year with 
a pot luck dinner in the parish hall that evening (time to be determined). We would love to have a 
display of old pictures of the Chapel, Church, or any of the buildings of St. Ferdinand parish. Also, 
we’d like to have some input about the beginning of the parish from our more seasoned parishio-
ners. If you have pictures of events that took place in the Chapel or on the grounds here at St. Ferdi-
nand (weddings, baptisms, etc.), anything to show the history of the parish, we’d love to see them or 
have copies of them. If you have a special story you’d like to share, write it down and send it to us at 
cathy@stferdinandblanco.org.



“my sheeP hear my voiCe; i know them, and they follow me.”
-JOHN 10:27

sPeCial events and announCements

Teen ACTS 2018 Registration OPEN!!!
June 28 - July 1, 2018

If you or a high school teen you know would like to 
experience Christ and our Catholic faith in a more 
personal and rewarding way with other teens, this 
year’s Teen ACTS Retreat is June 28 - July 1, 2018 
at the Wellsprings Retreat Center.  Retreatants 
must currently be completing their Freshman 
through Senior year of high school and need not 
be Catholic to attend.  Cost for the retreat is $100.  
Scholarships are available.  Contact Carl or Liza 
Struck at castruck@aol.com or 830-833-3210 to 
attend or for more information.

TEC (Together Encounter  Christ) Retreat Registration Open
TEC #19 – June 22-24, 2018

TEC starts as a three day retreat centered on the Paschal Mystery of Jesus, and then welcomes you into a greater community 
focused on living our Catholic-Christian faith daily. Sponsored by the Diocese of Austin, TEC of Central Texas is a weekend of 
prayer, reflections/talks, group discussions, personal study, recreation, live music and activities. TEC of Central Texas weekends 
are held at the beautiful Eagle’s Wings Retreat Center which is in the hill country just outside Burnet, Texas. Retreatants are 
required to attend all three days and retreats begin at 10:00 AM on your day of arrival and concludes at 5:30 PM on your day of 
departure. There are only two TEC of Central Texas retreats each year and availability is limited. Registration for TEC 19 is cur-
rently open. The standard cost to attend TEC is $125, but you can register for TEC 19 (June 22-24,) for just $100 through May 24. 
You may register by visiting www.tecofctx.wordpress.com

RICH & Teen ACTS Fundraiser
Sunday, April 29 after 11 a.m. Mass

RICH and Teen ACTS Youth will be selling religious 
articles, gifts, books and youth group t-shirts after the 
11 a.m. Mass on Sunday, April 29. Youth will also be 
selling baked goods, and providing sodas and coffee 
for a suggested donation. Please consider donating 
a baked good to the sale! If you’d like to contribute, 
please contact james@stferdinandblanco.org for more 
information. All proceeds will benefit scholarships for 
Teen ACTS and RICH youth ministry events. Thank 
you for your donations and support of youth ministry 
at St. Ferdinand and Good Shepherd!

Ashes to Easter Boxes Due!

Please return your Ashes to Easter boxes 
to the parish office or with an usher before 
any Mass. Ashes to Easter boxes benefit lo-
cal missionary efforts in and outside of the 
Diocese of Austin. 

Adult Confirmation Class - More info to come

Classes for adults wishing to receive the Sacrament of Confir-
mation will begin on Wednesday,  May 16 from 6-7:30 p.m. 
Prospective students may register in the parish office during 
regular business hours or on the first day of class. We will 
meet every other Wednesday. A full schedule can be found at 
stferdinandblanco.org/confirmation.

Blanco Good Samaritan Center
Volunteer Opportunities

Blanco Good Samaritan Center has volunteer opportunities 
open on morning or afternoon shifts Monday through Satur-
day! We would love to have you stop by and fill out a volun-
teer application. Join the fun! Stop by the store to see our up-
graded, updated décor and take a tour of our food pantry. We 
are located at the corner of Pecan and 7th Street and are open 
from 10-4 Monday through Friday, 10-6 on Thursdays and 
10-4 the third Saturday of each month. For more informa-
tion, visit us online at blancogoodsam.org or call us at (830) 
833-5269. We hope to see you soon! 

High School Religious Education
Sunday Evening 6 p.m. - 8 p.m. 

Confirmation Preparation
Any teens seeking Confirmation in 2018 must sign-up for RICH 
Youth Ministry and attend from 6-8pm on Sundays. Please visit 
stferdinandblanco.org/richyouth to register. 
For all Youth Ministry inquiries contact James at james@stfer-
dinandblanco.org or (979) 492-4644

 

TONIGHT AT RICH: THE APPOINTMENT & THE PRE-
SCRIPTION Jesus is the only cure for sin. But how do we seek 
Him? How do we know that he forgives us, and how do we make 
ourselves available for his healing. Tonight at RICH all teens will 
have the opportunity to go to the Sacrament of Reconciliation with 
Fr. Richard. It’s also a Confirmation Night! Bring friends!

NEXT WEEK AT RICH: - NO RICH It’s Mother’s Day! Stay 
home and spoil your mama! 

faith formation & religious eduCation, Cont’d

youtH ministry

RICH Youth Ministry 2017-2018

 SUNDAYS | 6-8 pm | food, games, TRUTH

Prayer & faith resourCes

Mass Preparation
May 13, 2018, The Ascension of the Lord, Cycle B

First Reading: Acts of the Apostles 1:1-11
Jesus is taken up to heaven in the presence of the apostles.

Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 47:2-3,6-7,8-9
Sing praise to God as he mounts his throne.

Second Reading: Ephesians 1:17-23 or Ephesians 4:1-13
God raised Jesus from the dead and seated him at his right hand.

Gospel Reading: Mark 16:15-20
Jesus is taken to heaven, and the disciples go forth to preach as Jesus commanded.

“We, though many, are one body in Christ and individually parts of one another.”
-ROMANS 12:5

Teen Volunteers Needed for VBS 
July 16th - 20th

All 7th - 12th grade teens are encouraged to volunteer as 
teachers and helpers for Vacation Bible School. Volun-
teers will have the opportunity to share their faith with 
children from pre-k - 6th grade in a fun and exciting en-
vironment. This year’s theme is Rome: Paul and the Un-
derground Church. Help is needed for teaching lessons, 
outdoor games, crafts, singing songs, serving snacks, and 
many other forms of service. If you can help lead in this 
way, please contact Olivia Nunn at livi89.mo@gmail .com 
or James Longoria at james@stferdinandblanco.org. 



(your ad here)
Support Your Parish. Spread Your Message.

Contact the Parish Office today for Business 
Advertising, Event Advertising, and Memorial 

Space availability and rates.

(830) 833-5227 | cathy@stferdinandblanco.org 

St. Anne’s Altar Society

St. Anne, Pray for Us!

Join us the first Thursday of each month after
8:00 a.m. Mass in the Parish Hall for fellowship & 
prayer as we work in support of our church family! 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF

Casey Wayne Russell
- Uncle Wade

(AKA Fr. Wade)

oscarsegura@txwinet.com

Rock Work • All Types of Fence Work
Chain Link • Privacy • No Climb

BarbwireOpen Everyday
Dine in, Catering & 

Dance Hall for 
Private Events

318 4th Street
1-830-833-1BBQ (1227)

For memorial sponsorship and advertising opportunities, please email cathy@stFerdinandblanco.org

Please suPPort our sPonsors


